
Bark, a $9/month app that 
uses artificial intelligence alert 
parents to evidence of 
bullying, sexual abuse, 
depression and other factors.

At $27/year, FamilyTime 
allows parents to set 
controls on a child’s 
smartphone including 
content and time limits. 

Qustodio is a $55/year 
app that shows parents 
all the activity from any 
connected mobile 
device. 

There are as many ways to bring up kids as there are 
parents. Because smartphones and tablets are important to 
so many children’s lives, most parents enforce restrictions on 
how the devices are used. Some, fearful of a phone’s 
addictive qualities and impact on sleep patterns, don’t allow 
their kids to use smartphones or tablets at all.

But others see the devices as a way to maintain 
communications, entertain their kids and help with 
homework. According to Pew, 89% of teens have 
smartphones and 70% access social media multiple times 
each day. Of course, it’s impossible for parents to monitor 
everything their children are doing on these devices, but 
there are ways to keep kids safer.

For $130/year, 
WebWatcher tracks texts, 
photos, web browsing and 
phone calls. But installation 
requires.

Restricting how kids use their smartphones 
Even though most toddlers have access to a smartphone or 
tablet, the Canadian Pediatric Society recommends children 
ages 2 and under shouldn’t use one. CPS recommends that 
children ages 2 to 5 be restricted to less than one hour of 
screen time a day. The American Academy of Pediatrics 
recommends setting limits on smartphone usage through age 
six, saying too much exposure to phones damages young 
developing brains. The website Today’s Parent polled parents 
and found common device restrictions include no smartphone 
use before homework is done, no use during family meal time 
or after 9pm, and some set restrictions on smartphone use 
during weekends. Parents should also be familiar with 
smartphone restrictions at their child’s school.

When to begin managing your child’s electronics 
The Wall Street Journal recommends that parents should 
explain how and why they are monitoring behavior as soon as 
a child begins using a smart device. Avoid using words like 
“trust” and “independence” and discuss consequences for 
violating rules ahead of time. University of Massachusetts 
assistant professor Joel Michael Reynolds says, “secretly 
monitoring children’s online behavior can undermine bonding 
and break trust, pushing children towards rebellion.” 
Maintaining consistent, healthy communication also makes it 
more likely a child will alert parents to online bullying and 
harassment, which happens to one out of four kids. 

Install apps you actually use 
Advertisers get insight into user behavior through apps that 
are installed on devices. In fact, the web security company 
Sophos says apps aimed at families and children use an 
average of seven third-party trackers. These snippets of code 
are used to track user behavior including location data, what 
the user does online and who they call. Google, Facebook and 
Twitter, in particular, are responsible for embedding tracking 
capabilities in apps and sell information about users’ behavior 
to other companies. So, don’t install apps you don’t need and 
remove apps that go unused.

Subscribing to an app that monitors or restricts 
smartphone usage 
Your phone’s operating system offers parental control options. 
For smartphones and tablets using the Android operating 
system, visit the Play Store app > Menu settings > Parental 
controls. For iPhones, visit Settings > Screen Time > Content 
& privacy restrictions. Some parents want more granular 
control over their kids’ devices. 


Below are a few of subscription-based apps that get generally 
good user reviews.


